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OF SENATE, DIES

Had Been Prominent Fig-- l

ure National Affairs
Many Years

remarkable career

Began as Printer Then Prac-

ticed Medicine for Twenty- -

three Years

By the Associated Press
Franklin, N. II.. 17.

United States Senator Jacob Galllnger,
Hampshire, died at hospital

early today.
When Senator Galllnger returned

"Washington to his at
' Salisbury Heights, near In- - he

'was In poor henlth. A few ago his
condition "became so worse that
upon advice of his physician he was
brought to a hospital here. Death was
Attributed to arterlo-sclerosl- s.

At the Senator's bedside was Mrs.
Ralph Galllnger, widow of Senator

only son, who was In an
Automobile accident a few year's ago.

The. funeral will be held from the
Baptist Church at Concord on Wednes-
day afternoon. The was removed
to Concord today.

Senator Qalllnger Is survived by a
daughter, Mrs. Harry A. Norton, of Win-
chester,

Senator Jacob Harold Gallinger, of
Hampshire, was the oldest member

of the 'United Stnfes Senate, in
and In point of service. Ever

1891 he had been conspicuous figure'
In the Senate, taking not only a leading
part In Its discussions, but ranking as a
dominating figure In Its leadership and
Jn the councils of the Republican party.
As minority leader the Senator had been
uctlve until recently, despite his
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quite
advancing years. His present term, the
Jlfth, would have expired In 1921.

Born on a farm at Cornwall, Ontario,
eighty-on- e years ago, he crossed the
fcorder to the United States early In
life. He was a printer first, then studied
medicine and practiced as a physician

nd surgeon for twenty-thre- e years. In
1872 he entered the New Hampshire
House of Representatives, beginning po-

litical activities that continued to the
end of his life.

Senator Galllnger made the sondlng
rpeech for Benjamin Harrison for Pres-
ident In the National "Republican Con-
vention of 1888,. and frequently was a
New Hampshire delegate to the na-
tional conventions A military title he
tore In the early, days, when he was
surgeon general of the New Hampshire
National Quard brigadier general
was forgotten during his Washington
career, where he was proud of the title
Of "Doctor." He served In the House In
the Forty-nint- h and Fiftieth Congresses.

During his continuous service of twenty-s-

even years in the Senate he had
been active on the committees dealing
with finance, appropriations, rules anil
government of the District of Columbia.
He fought long for his ocean mall sub-
sidy bill to build up the American mer-
chant marine, and it passed the Senate,
only to fall In .the House. He was the
Republican nominee for president pro
tern, of the Senate In 1911. Two months
later, when his son, Ralph Galllnger, was
killed In an automobile accident, he suf-
fered so greatly from depression that
his friends were anxious over his condi-
tion for a long time.

Always forceful In his public declara-
tions, Mr. Gallinger created a sensation
ly telling tho' Senate lobby committee In
1913 that President Wilson has come
"perilously near lobbying" In connection
with the tariff bill. He declared that
In his four years In the House and
twenty-tw- o years In the Senate he had
never encountered improper influence
nor lobby methods, and that Tfe had
"no Interests outside of a little rocky
farm In New Hampshire," where he

hay and apples.
" The Senator made a long fight against

confirmation of George S. Rublee, of
NeWHampshlro, as a member of the
JJederal Trade Commission, which even-
tually resulted In Mr, Rublee leaving the
board, after serving without confirma-
tion and On recess appointments.

During the war Senator Galllnger had
etopd with the President on national de
fense measures. He had pending a res-
olution for a day of prayer for the wel- -

vfare of the American cause In the war.
; Senator Galllnger married In 1860

J'lyMary Anna Bailey, of Salisbury; N, H.,
'Who cited in wasmngton in isuy.

fiOLLEAGUESl TRIBUTE
TO SENATOR GALLINGER

By the United Press
Washington, Aug. 17. Senator

death at Franklin, N. H., today
takes from the Senate one of its most
BUlklng Republican figures.

Ills' death caused profound grief
.Among the Senators who were about the

sxaCanltol today.
"HIk death constitutes u grave loss to

the Senate ana 10 me country ai mis
critical time," said Senator Curtis, of
Kansas. Republican Senate whip

"lie was a remarkable floor leader. It
la' with profound sorrow that we learn
of his death."
. Senator aiarun, ueinucruuc xeauer.

was absent from the city today. Other
Democrats Joined with the Republicans,
however, in tribute to the minority
leader,

Senator Galllnger celebrated his eighty,
first birthday recently. At that time
trihntf. was uaid him In the Senate by
prominent members of both parties. One'
Oi UailinSCI B uiuae .amuuD aiJcci.iica B

delivered January 27, 1915, when he
spoke for seven hours and twenty min-
utes against the shipping board bill. It
Is one of the longest Senate speeches on
record. A few weeks later he spoke
continuously for four hours and twenty-flv- e

minutes on the same subject. At
that time he was seventy-eig- years

Senator Lodge, ranking member of
the Senate, undoubtedly will succeed
Galllnger as floor leader. Senator Cur-
tis has conferred with the sergeant-at-arm- s

regarding the funeral committee to
attend Galllnger's funeral.

The. Senate probably will suspend Its
Mnnclav session' In tribute to Galllnger,
but demand for action on the man-pow-

bill may hold up tnis course.

Philadelphia Has Been
, Adopted by Liverpool

Liverpool has "adopted" Phila-
delphia. Following tho axample
of London, which proclulmed Itself
foster-moth- er of the New York sol-

diers, the harbor city of the north
of England will care for the lads
In khaki from this city.

This announcement was made
by Captain TV. Peter Latham, of
the British recruiting mission In

.
'
this city, following his receipt of
a private dispatch containing the

Xt '.Information.
Wi , r ,'Mi;

HIS S'YW P?

COMMENDED

Italian Soldier Gives Blood to
Save Negro Comrade

Trlvate Demlnlco Deslmore, an Ital-
ian drafted man of New Jersey, has been
publicly commended by his commander
for ."voluntarily submitting to blood
transfusion at Camp IJlx to (snve the
life of a negro soldier thcro. He was
"elected from among six soldiers who
volunteered for the operation.

Private Dcslmono was cheered by his
comrades when the letter of commenda-
tion 'from Captain Am'rew McUrlde, as-
sistant to the commanding olllcer, was
read to him In their presence yesterday
In the base hospital Y. M. C. A. audi-
torium at the cantonment. It follows:

"My Dear Private Deslmone The
courage displayed by you In giving your
blood to another soldier so that he
might be benefitted by it Is commend-
able and an exhibition which culls fur
the highest commendation.

"1 trust that you may speedily re-
turn to your full strength, so tliut you
will soon be able to take your place by
the side of the other brae. soldiers of
our country."

AMERICAN CREWS

FOR U. S. VESSELS
Is
of

Hurley Announces Future
Program for Merchant

InMarine
of

DEFENDS HIGH WAGES

Manning of the American Merchane
Marine, which soon will Income tho
greatest In the world, with
crews, was announced today as a policy

i of the United States shipping board. bv

Iidward N. Hurley, chairman.
Simultaneously, Mr. Hurley issued a

l&ng statement In defense of the high
wages paid to ship and factory work,
ers, and .said that tho country could
no more think of cheap labor in con-

nection with Its ship construction and
manufacturing pregram than It could
afford to send "cheap" soldiers to the
battlefields of lurope

"With tho bugaboo of cheap foreign
labor haunting us In former years," said
Mr. Hurley, "we got Into the way of
thinking that export trade necessitated
some loweilng of wages and American
living stamlaids Piobably that was
crooked thinking before the war. Cer-
tainly It Is crooked thinking now, for
the war Islirlnglng cther nations closer
to our American standards of living.

"To think of cheapness in connection
with foreign trade Is Just as wrong as
trying to pin bargain tags on soldiers "

Feeling assured of the of the
huge American shipbuilding program,
which will make 25,01)0,000 tons of ship-
ping available within the net two years
for foreign trade Mr Hurley said that
the shipping board will now concentrate
Its pouer on m.innlng of the merchant
marine with crews The
shipping board's methods; In putting tho
American shipyards on the map, he de
clared, will be paralleled In creating an
adequate personnel for the merchant
ships built and controlled by the board

rinns for Peine Fleet
In launching a great educational cam-

paign, said Mr. Hurley, not only will the
war needs of the met chant marine be
considered, but a board foundation will
be laid for maintaining a 100 per cent
American personnel "In tho great peace
fleet with which the United States will
take a commanding place in world trade
after the vval."

The shipping board's manning pro-
gram Is based on the present and poten-
tial needs of the merchant set Ice In
coastwise and overseas tr.itllc, for both
existing anil new tonnage. Since the
war began the new tonnage has been
illvldcel almost equally between the ship-
ping board and the n.ny, the ships as-
signed to the navy being used In the
oerseas transport service, A training
system for inci chant olllcers and crews,
which lias been in operation during the
war thus far, will now be used to Its
fullest capacity for producing the men
needed in the merchant marine. This
system now has ten training and receiv-
ing ships actually In commission, and
three others authorized. The output of
these training vessels will be 3000 men a
month.

With regard to foreign trade. Mr.
Hurley said:

"With something like 25,000,000 tons
of merchant shipping to be employed In-

side of two years, the bhlpplng board
feels that it is none too early to look'
around for cargoes, both In this country
and abroad.

"In one voyage these snips couia carry
all the live stock, dressed meats, pack-

ing house products, poultry, game, llsh,

wool, hides and leather carried on our
railroads In one year. In less thai,
five trips they could carry our whole
yearly railroad haul of grain, fiou, cot-'to- n

hay. fruit, vegetables and other
farm products: in three and one-ha- lf

trips, all our lumber; In seven trips a

manufactured goods; in sixteen trli, all
our coaland coke.

I Thought For Tomorrow
"So ainld all his splendid effort In

producing equipment to win the war, tlfc

American manufacturer must bo asked
to tnko thought for tomorrow and think

and foreign trade.In terms of shipping
"True development of foreign tiade in

our factories means b tie American
standards.

.t ,v,r,ot nf tho countries of the world
there will be a decided shortage of labor

That county wrlll bestafter the war.
succeed which protectees workmen by
Improving their living conditions, guar-

anteeing a fair, return for labor, protect
ing workmen ana ineir iamui 6"
accidents and idleness, and making
workers better citizens.

SINKS FRENCH CRUISER

u. s. Dfestrovera Save All But
Thirteen of Crew

By the Associated Press
Aug. .17, The old Hench

cruiser Dupetlt Thouars has Ixien sunk
by n German submarine, it is officially
announced today. Thirteen of the crew
are missing. American destroyers res-

cued the remainder.
The Dupetlt Thouars was

with United States naal farces in pro-

tecting Atlantic navigation. The text
of the official announcement

"One of our old cruisers, the Dupetlt
Thouars, which was participating with
the American navy in the protection of
navigation In the Atlantic Ocean, has
been sunk by a German submarine.
American destroyers rescued the crew, of
which thirteen are missing.

The Dupetlt Thouars was an armored
cruiser built at Toulon In 1899 The
vessel was 452 feet long, with a beam of
sixty-thre-e feet and a depth of twenty-n- ..

tao nnH hnri n. disulacement of
4367 tons. She had an Indicated speed
of twenty-tw- o knots and carried Tin
armament of two
and four guns. The ship was also
euuhmed with two torpedo tubes. The
normal complement of the Dupetlt
Thouars was 540 men.

Uruguay Strike Ended
MontoTlUeo, Aug. 17-- The general

strike which has been In progress here
for several days hasj ended. The
tramway and dock workers, however.
continue to strike. Thirteen Russians,
said to have been Implicated In the
manufacture and, throv ing of bombs.
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EVENING TUBLIC LEDCElt PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY,

TWO FLOORS IN CITY HALL USED
AS HOTEL FOR MEN IN SERVICE

Desks and Tahles in Select Council Chnmhcr and Finance
Committee Room Make Way for Cots Kitchen and

Other Accommodations Provided

The assembly rooms of
Select Council and of Councils' Finance
Committee, on the fourth floor of City
Hall, where the city fathers wrestle with
municipal problems, hae become dormi-
tories for visiting soldiers and sailors.

The space formerly occupied by the
padded chairs and the ornate desks of
the City Legislators Is now covered with
cots, comfortable cots, with
pillows and spotless sheets, llach big
room holds sixty cots with ease and as
many more can be set up in the cool
corridors.

The two big assembly rooms will bo
used as dormitories until councils are
reconvened In the autumn.

The official host of the transient mili-
tary nnd naval men Is Councils' joint
special committee on care, sustenance
and relief of those In the military and
naval service. Isaac D. Hetzell, Select
Councilman from the Eighteenth Ward,

chairman, nnd Charles B. Hall, clerk
Select Council, secretary
For Its Various special functions this

committee has an appropriation of
$500,000. About $170,000 of that amount
has been spent. Mr. Hall estimates that

the last ftvo months more than "000
soldiers and sailors have been guests

the city. About 1100 families of
Philadelphia service men are receding
monthly allowances from tho special

LAKE LIGHTS INFORMED .
GERMANS OF PLANS OF U. S.

rontlnuril frm race One I T

shoi e 'over there.' " (We could not
see the lake from where wc were but
ho motioned toward my right.) "The

French have been trying to spot the
fellows on tho other side, but the
country over there is worse than It Is

hero. We've had some people watch-

ing from the hotel above Vcvey, but
the Geimans have a new code Last

nlglit some one up here telephoned
that an automobile climbed n moun
tain near here every night about 11

o'clock. Possibly this auto is the key.
Hut we shall sec."

It was a black night as c had
foroxst It would be, and, halving
ascended several hundred meters by

tiain wo were up very close to the
celling of clouds which we lia-- oh
served earlier In the evening. It was
colder, too, nnd the mist was heavy.

I did not glance at my watch, but It
must have been !):S0 before our car
arrived with its small oil lamp burn-
ing in front and tall lamp in thd rear.

Hurry Scott Williams shouted to
the driver and wnved his heavy walk-
ing stick. A useless tiling "to do, I
thought, but this was a strange game
to me and I knew so few of tho high-sign- s

that tills might have been one
with more significance than it ap-
peared. The two companions weie in
side, wrapped in heavy blankets nnd,
after we tumbled In, Williams ordered
the chauffeur to go to one of the best
known hotels In the Cunton do Vaud
I was astonished at this, because It
seemed to me that we had gone to so
much pains to get away fiom the
enemy that it was foolish to go tliero
where we would, most certainly, be
spotted. But I had confidence In Wil-
liams and said nothing.

We had very little time to eat, but
Williams relaxed at the table as if
ills day's work was ended. After
dinner he ordeted the chauffeur to
return home, having previously in-
structed him to disregard nny oideis
he might give at the hotel because
tho porter was a Get man spy. When
the orders were given the potter was
on hand, as Williams had a., icipated.
The chauffeur drove away. Williams
registered us for the night and en-
gaged n big double room with bath,
overlooking the lake. We went up
to the room, Henri and Gus following.
A few moments later two interned
soldieis appeared. I was asked to go
out with them and we walked through
the dark streets to a railroad crossing
where I was surprised to find our
automobile pirked along the road, alllights out like a ship at sea.

A Journey in the Dark
Some time later the other three

loined us. We got Into the car,
motoied through dark streets to besure we were not followed and then
started up a serpentine road which
led us into the mountains. A few
minutes before eleven we were at the
bottom of a steep and long incline
which led to the chateau of a retired
German baroness. It was along this
road that the automobile had been
reported and It was believed that tho
signals were received at her homo and
replies Hashed from her windows to
tho mountains of France. This was
all surmise, but Williams hoped to
prove It and place the evidence lie
fore the Swiss federal authoiltics.

For two hours wo waited and
watched. The mist had developed Into
a slow, penetrating rain which we
noticed because wo hud left our car
and ordered It to return several hun-
dred yards so that ,it could not be
seen from the house.

Wo waited many hours moio thatnight, but Fute was against us; Fate
and the enemy! I was more disap-
pointed than the others, because I had
expeqted action. They had only hoped
for it. .They had been policing the
Germans for months and they knew
how to be cheerful In disappointment,
for even disappointments have their
bright sides.

"All In the Business"
"It's all in the business." Williams

remarked afterwaid. "A policeman In
a neutral country cannot catch crlml- -

nals as easily as he can at.home. but
we'll keep this up until we get them.
or until we force them tn ston signal
ing for fear of detection. Wo can't
always get the man or woman we are
after, but we can interfere with their
svstem. and that is the most Impor-
tant. It Is the svstem that counts, not
the employes. Spies come and go. but
the svstem remains. In this business
there are always recruits. For money
and for this German trade .there ate
men and women throughout the world
who will stoop to conquer. For some
the prlce'Is high; a hundred thousand
franca or more; for others there Is re-

muneration in the work Itself. Their
trade is essentially one of deception.
They must He, scheme, bribe, threaten,
blackmail or fall. For these reasons
Germany has the greatest spy system
In the world."

It was the experience I had that
night In Switzerland which caused me
to delve Into some of the German ac-

tivities which have confronted Allied
police for several months. I discovered
that in all neutral countries there are
Allied and American "black lists" ,of
enemy spies and their vassals. I found
that the Germans first learned the
name of the French port to which the
first American troops were taken by
flashlight signals sent across Lake
Geneva. Other cases, to be related
later in these articles, will show the ex
tent oi the system, me cunning oi

Vthe 8pl? ??d U'e- - ielrworK
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fund to supplement the money rccehed
from the Government

When word Is received that a military
unit will spend the night In this city
the cots are set up on the fourth floor
of City Hall nnd a big kitchen on the
fifth floor is made ready for the cooks
and kitchen police. of the detachment.
The north corridor of the fifth floor is
converted into a mess hall, long tables to
being set up for the visitors.

Near the western end of that corridor
are shower baths for the soldiers. A big
room has been furnished as a writing In
room, and supplied with abundant sta-
tionery.

Ordinarily the food consumed bv the
soltller-guest- B Is supplied from their own
rations but Is prepared In the fifth floor
kitchen. If the mess outfit delayed,
however, or Is short of food, meals are
furnished by the committee without cost
to the men.

Representatives of the canteen com-
mittee, southeastern chapter ' of the
American Heel Cross, call at the City
Hall .when troops are lodged theie and
furnish the men with tobacco, candy and
peiiodlcals. i

Incidentally, the committee expects to

that within a few day." a $S500 sanitary
truck will be delivered to the 108th Ar-
tillery, formerly the Second Hegiment, of
this city. The regiment Is now in
France

shall tell, also, how this trip with
Williams, which 1 thnuglufevna a fall
imp. proved to be the beginning and
the end of another dating German-sp-

scheme
(Will (i our nf three arjlclcs bv Mr

Ackermnn enmji spies 111 nd'frnf
emintrte. The seeontl Kill appear on
Monday.)

Losses of 110th
Probably Heavy

Continued from 1'iiEe One

plexity of affairs theie. They weie glvi n
In understand that there was not much
chance of establishing a real offmslvi
on the eastern fiont because of the gicat
number of men that would be roitulied a

Speaking of the American program
before the correspondents (leneral
March said, it is proposed to put clghtv
divisions into France by June 30, 191"),
If It Is possible to do so, as shown In
the Senate Military Affairs Committee
report on the man-pow- bill

Nevt Move I'lleertillll
(letietal March Informed the St nate

lommlttee there was no Indication of
what will be the nevl move of the Allies
on the west front In tho recent I'ic.irdy
offensive the Allies have regained

one-thii- d ot the tctrltor.v
the Hermans took In their March diive
together with appioxiinately 40.000
pilsouers While the area regained Is
. . ,1.,,, ,,. ..I,.,, ,, l, ,.t.,.n, ml,.PlllllllUl Lliilll in.t ll.iv. UVII IIIC.IUM.IJ., ,,, .,., , ,.i ,

M't IIV llllli tin 4ltti n u. i v

Killing a laige number of Hermans and
capturing much oi finance, which Is re- -
garde d as the most telling lctory at this
time

Information slum lng an Improvement
hP the shipping situation, alo was given
the Senators. According to tables of
tlie war council, the "turnaround," or
iound trlti of tiansportH, has In some In-

stances been reduced to nineteen days,
although the avetage. It was shown, is
about twenty-eig- class For cargo
ships the "luinatound" has been reduced
to a minimum nf twenty-nin- e elays al-

though the genei.U average is consider-
ably grcntci than that.

Improvement in the health of tho
army ntit only In France but In this
country was noted

Lxpt'i ts .More Teutonic Itetreats
Discussing tho battle situation In

'i.llii', to tlie pits.s repiesoiuuwvts. tho
chief of start drew attention to the fact
that the Hermans have. now voluntaiily
surreridercd pcytions of thtir lines at
four different places. He placed no
construction of ills own on this, but It

was taken as an indication of an ex-

pected further withdrawal of tlie enemy
hi a goneial way the lines generallv aie
stabilized on a front closely following
the 1916-191- 7 positions 'in Plcardy and
along the Alsne-Vcsl- e line to the south

On the Vesle front, where the Amer-

ican troops are In line, only nrtllleij
fire and raids have been reported, Gen-

eral March said He lead a French
divisional order paying high tribute to
the valor and efficiency of the Second
Artillery Brigade of the Second Ameri-
can Division, which aided the Twelfth
French Infantry in two days of Ileiee
fighting at Chateau-Thierr-

No i:hlfnce of Cruelty
Ho said official reports through the

Spanish F,mb,iss give no evidence that
American prisoners In Germany are
singled out for nilstieatment, as has
been reported Vei detailed reports,
Including the daily menus, aie- - received,
and show that the question of the treat-
ment of prisoners has largely become
standardized

Cieneral March announced that Majoi
Jeneral Henry B. McCain, aajutani

general, as a reward for eiucieni worn
in that oillce, had been ahslgned to
command the Twelfth Division, now be-

ing organized at Camp Devens, Mass.
Uiigadler General Peter C. Harris

will be made acting adjutant general,
He has been responsible for a great re-

duction In paper woik in the depart-
ment, including tho abolishment of the
old muster rolls which tended to cut
away unnecessary red tape.

Announcement was made that Major
General George B. Duncan, one of the
first American officers to win the French
War Cross for distinguished gallantry
In action, was being sent hopie for a
rest. Oeneral March said his case was
typical and showed the tremendous
strain under which both olllcers and
men work at the front. He Indicated
that a nUmber of cases similar to mat
of General Duncan would follow,

To Nome New General
Announcement was made also tluU

Colonel John W. Hcavey had been ap-

pointed head of the mllltla bureau, suc-

ceeding Major General Jesse Mel. Carter,
who has taken command of the new divi-

sion being formed at Camp Meade, Md,
A list of new major and brigadier gen-

erals Is about ready for transmission to
tl Senate, Oeneral March said, and
most of the other division cmmanders
will be found in that list.

Reverting to the question of treatment
of prisoners, General Manrh said that
the United States and Germany would
enter Into a new convention covering
this whole subject, when the conference
In Switzerland, to begin next, tponth, con-
cluded its work.

In announcing the number ot troops
embarked, General March said figures
hereafter given would Include nil expedi-
tionary forces wherever sent from the
United States,

Police Search for Chauffeur '
Search has been Instituted by the

ppllco for Kdward Itamberg, thirty
years old, of 804 North Preston street, a
chauffeur, who has .been missing for
more than a "week, leavtnnr his wlfA nnd
tw Bmall children. Poi"hv. 'four years
oW and Edvytird. Jr., three. "

THINKS JAILING

AID TO SUFFRAGE

Doctor Lockrey Pays Fine
and Is Optimistic About

Cause

HUNGER STRIKE STILL ON

"Tvcnt-fl- e h'unger striking suffia-glst- s

in Jail In Washington cannot fnll
have their good effect upon our

caue," declared Dr. Sarah IocUrev.
1701 Chestnut! street, whose one night

Jail seemed not to have marred her
Isoptimism. She returned from Wash-

ington today after having paid her $15
of

fine In order to attend to several opera-

tions
toscheduled for today.

Mrs. Lawrence Lewis, ,lr. of this
city, and Miss Mary Wlnoor. of Haer-for- d

nrn among the hungrr striker"!
now in Jail. All the women refused to
pay their fines on the grounds that such
action would bo an admission of guilt a

Mrs Lewis lias a fifteciwlay sentence
serve and Miss Wlnsor Is "up" for

ten days.
'I was convicted on two charges," ex-

plained Doctor Lockrev. "that of hold-

ing a meeting w Itliout a poimlt and the
other of climbing on a public monument.
I'm sure 1 couldn't nave climbed the
monument if I had triid I stood on the
base of It and I hae seen negroes

and children theie many times

Kortj-flgl- it rrcsted
"Forty-eigh- t of ns wete arrested Aug-

ust 6, but only a selteted few were
sentenced. I suppose the tried to
choose the leaders as a 'horrible ex
ample' to other women of tile country

The l.ill they put us in was an
nin)1(onr,i one or rather one that had,1, . .. .. ,,
luvpr tieeu useo .v pan ui n was
newly furnished and fitted up for our
sneel.il benefit It was clean, hut it
smellcd dreadfully of gas from the
sewer pipes The cells were tiny metal
things, with only the opening In the
door to furnish ventilation. Well, no,
we weren't locked in the cells We had
the freedom of the corridor And we
ilr.itrtreil the matt tosses off the cots
into the corridor to sleep.

"One of tile women draped srnne sheets
at tho open end of the hall to give us

little seclusion We didn't have a
thing to read, not even a Ulnle. It
grew frightfully cold late In the evening
and though we sang 'Keep the Home
Fires Uurnlng' we didn't get wanned
up

"With such chill and a hunger strike
on. too. I reallv fear fcr the health of
some nf the women 1 advised seveial
of them not to go on the hunger stilKe
because of their frailty ,1 confess a
hot cup erf coffee greatly added to my
comfort when I came out."

l'rnnie Protest ItfNolution
The Philadelphia branch National

Woman's Partv, has framed a resolution
of protest against the "outrage ul im-

prisoning America!! women," which was
signed by Dr. Miriam M liutt, who
has oliices with Doctor Lockrey: LUanor
It Arrison, Catherine Hamsey Cecelia
I' Ilass, Anna McCue, Catherine Kit lift
man. Dean II Horvath, Annie White and
Caroline Katzenstcln

Thn piotest luges "all lovers of fair
plaj" to protest against the Imprison-
ment nf the wr.inen"for asking to bo
permitted to give their best and fieest
service to their country"

WAR CROSS FOR YORK MAN

William II. Youii,', Amlnihinco
Driver, Rewarded for Heroism

York, Ph.. Aug. 17 William H
voung, son of Mr. and Mrs Hovv.it d W
Voting. West York. Is the flisr Vmi

v uuiiLi.iii in ue iiHunifu wie i ioi deGiienu for heroism displaced under lire
lio is an ambulance driver in the Frencharmy, and worel was receives! here to-
day that he has "been gassed since being
given the honor.

TO ENTERTAIN D1X MEN

Jewish Welfare Rnnrel Plan- - Dinner
and Dance

Ofltceis and enlisted men from Camp
Dlx, whoai rived In the city tills after-
noon, will be entertained at dinner and
then attend a dance to be given in their
honor by the Jewish weUnre board, at
tlie V M II 1016 Master
street

After tho dance the men will be es-
corted to the United Service Country
Club at Rockledge, where tbe will he
tho guests for the night and all day oi

row of the welfare board
The Jewish welfare board Is making

plans to take u group of forty to fifty
nurses who are now stationed at the
naval hospital In this city on a motor
trip to Valley Forge.

New Mileage Hooks Reailv
vrnr,. tlinn inimn f 1 1, ... . .11 .,

tinscrip

vanla Kailroad.Vvhere they will be
on saie nee luesaay limy tlie $30
hooks, which with the war tax will cost
$32 40, will issued at this time, the
$15 books being held back until about
the middle of September.

tODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Waller II Ketzer. 707 Sth st , andMamie K Ilole, 707 N'. Kth st
Ituv 11 Vlattls, Camp Humphrey, Va nnd

l.llll.tll nriien, -- in lienor Be
Severn Sparks, Philadelphia Uarraeks, andC.itharlno Hubert, 4H1 1 Hprinetleld aye.
Ham II O't'lalre. Taftvllle. Conn nnd

!dareart't S bimpson. 1310 S, 2'ith id.Harry J Peets, U S M C. Leacue Wand.
and Alvlna Aeats. 13111 l'orler it.

Willie liuilBtford. Dili s Kith st.. and Ger- -

trudo Washington, 1140 S. 15th st
Arthur Ijinir, llivn Mavvr, Pa., and Annie

Moore, sail zau si.
Altred K Ilreen. 271 s R Colorado st., and

Mar I. Caw ley. Dunmore, Pa
Martin Campbell. IT S. A.. Camp Meade.

Md , and Mary MeOrcal, ,17111 Palrmount
ave.

Michael 2S15 ;. 22d St., and Caro
line loans. .11 si.

Walter A ilallaKher, 1017 Venaniro st., and
Marsaret It Slevln, :il.17 Cutter st.

William Henry. North Wales. Pa, and
Kmmle Murphy. N t.

John J Jantson, Port Norris, J., and
Viol i Gelwlcks. Hock Island. Hi.

Charles H llrady, Lancaster, , and
llertha Ilerr Lancaster. Pa.

Richard shanks. 1M1 Addison st., and Eva
M Wise 23111 Naudaln st

Charles llroeky. 1007 s 13th Bt., and Sarah
J Mickle 2020 Cambridge t.

William McK. Itoblnson. 1014 Ilalnbrldee Bt,,
and Susie I: Parker. 1M3 Parrlsh st,

Thomas P White. 0710 Woodland nve.. and
Gertrude M Tauue, 1831 8 Voitdea t.

The Eternal Triangle

flt is the oldest story in the
world and the nexvest, when it's
yours.

It is yours at least once xn a
lifetime; and it is yours again
when is told with fascination
and skill '

fl Hazel Deyo Batchelor tells it
just that way. Her war serial
grips the reader and thrills as it
grips.

If lie sure to read "A Maid and
Two Men." The first installment
will apvear Monday, August 19,
on the Woman's Page of the

Euening public le&om
' "j
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PHILADELPHIA FLIER BAGS
TWO BOCHES IN ONE BATTLE

American Squadron Brings
Down Six Enemy Planes on
Single Day Without Loss of
a Man

Lieutenant Wilbur White, Jr.,
Successfully Engages Kai- -

scr's Air Scouts Above
Clouds Over German Lines

TTOW American fliers downed si- -

JLjL German planes In one day (Julv 24)
vMdlv described by Lieutenant Wil-

bur W. White. Jr. of the aviation rection
General Pershing s army In a letter
his wife, who lues at 5148 Hazel

avenue
Lieutenant While did not figure In the

air battle that i suited lit tlnlsblng the
careers of four of the bocheo which took
place on the morning of .lu. 21. but
late that afternoon personal ac- -'
counted for two of tho enem.v scouts In

desperate d fight, far
aDove tile clouds

After describing how engine trouble
had forced him to po back to camp
during the morning ntrol, Lleuetnant i

White wrote:
"Our crowd, eleven marhlnes In all,

had humped into a squadron of fifteen
boche machines. There had been a won-
derful scrap, out nui boys Knocked down
six ot the Germans without losing a
man.

"About 5 o'clock that afternoon w'
started out on patrol duty again I
was leading, but bad lo drop out when
only n short distance from camp, au my
engine went dead I dived straight
down for about inon meters, then
straightened out and m.v engine started
once more

Then I set out tn fliid the bunch, but
they had vanished The clouds were
hanging at about a 'r level and

decided to go above them and look,.. ... .,.... , .,i.i.r,,n., i ... .., p n n .........'... hi, ii, miiim lu.uiM, i.tl
and was about 200 meters above the
ciouus wnen i sa , Herman scout
planes sailing along about 100 meters
below me, just as peaceful as vou pleaio

"It certainly was liickj for me that I
had risen when I did. for If 1 bad been
ten seconds slower I would have been
meat for them, rs tliev would have been
above me anil between me and the sun

"They could not see me all, nny
moio than 1 could have seen them If
tile positions had been leversed.

"1 sneaked up o thum as cautiously
as 1 could and was fifty jards from 'j

ACCUSED GOVERNOR

IS ASKED TO RESIGN!

Vermont Executive Admits
Discrepancies in Ac-

counts as StateAuditor

Hy the Associated Presi

llnrllncton. Vt., Aug IT

Ciovernor Horace Oraham Is asked to
leslgn his olllce In resolutions adopted
by the Itepubllcan State Committee at
a special executive session This week
discrepancies amounting to $20,000 were

said to have been tound In the accounts
of the (jovernor when he was State
auditor.

(lovcinui iliahain was invited to the
meeting, but did not attend Leading
Republicans of the State were ptesent.

In a public statement following the
disclosuio of the discrepancies In the

(Jovernor (iiaham Admitted
tli.it he was ut fault in handling of Ills

salaiy and official expenses, but said
that he was not aw aie that any vouchers
were missing lie askesl the people of
the State to suspend judgment pending
nu examination of his accounts. Lxum-Inet- s

are no vwvjorkin gon his books.
i

HEAT INCREASES MORTALITY

Deaths of Week Go to 016 From
529

A total "of fifty-fou- r deaths from ef-

fects of the heat were reported during
tho week Deaths fiom all causes num- -
tiered C1G, as compared with 529 last
week and 476 during the corresponding
week last car

Deaths were ellvideel as follows:
Males, 310; females, 27C , boys, 124,
and girls, 8G The causes of death
vv ere '
Tjphold fever ..
.Measles
Wlioopltie cough
Diphtheria and croup .

V "Anterior PolloimelltU
Other epidemic dlse'asea
Tuberculosis of the Iuiikh.. .

Tuberculosis meningitis .

Other forms of tubt re ulosls
e'ancer and other niiillt?n.int tumors
Simple meningitis . ....
Apoplexy and softenlnK of br.iln.

DrBiinic diseases ot the heiirl

.llronehopneumonl.i
Diseases of the respirator) sslem .

Diseases of the stomach
Diarrhea and enteritis
Appendicitis und tvphlilis
Hernia

of the liver
Acute, nephritis and Hrlght s disease.
Noncancerous tumors
Puerperal septicemia .

Puerperiri accidents
Conieenltal debility
Senility
Dffects of heat
llomlctde
All other violent deaths
Suicide
All other diseases '.
Coroner's cases pendlnc

Total

Arrest Alleged Negro Slackers
An part of the systematic round-u- p of

slackers In this and other cities, police-
men of the Second and Christian streets
station rounded up fifty negroes
last night Details descended upon pool-
rooms, dance halls and cigar stores, nnd
ev ery negro who could not produce a
registry card was arrested
i --i

1,2. 3'A & 5 Tons
sy'lviftBH Iippincott Motor Cq

MOTORTRUCKS
2120 Market St

Executive for War Service
Bureau , i n Washinjrton

Wanted, iv hhtli-rra- d Krcutlir. hntlmr
.nankins' or Indimtrliu e&perlenre. to acefpt
rverutive position in linportunt Bureau of
VVnr .erviee in ivitkuinKinii. nalury from
one dollar to fire thousand dollars per an-
num. The man who ran nil this position
must be ennable or eurnlnc ut least fifteen
thoutunil dollars tier milium in any eoiuuier
clal Held. 'A 1S5. I.KDfiKU OFFICK.

HANDBOOK OF
NEW ENGLAND

Entertainingly Descriptive of Town and
Country Alone the Iloutes of Automobile
Travel. It Will Help You In Planning- - or
FnmvmE lour vacation lour. nh d.mimaps and Illustrations. Crimson IS,
AMERICAN PRIVATE SCHOOLS

A Guide Hook for Parents to Modern
Secondary Schools and Education. 4th Edi-
tion, 722 PD-- . maps and Illustrations. It. SO.

For Sale at all Hook Stores
SABGENI'a, Haudboolm. SO Coosrcu St- -

HAAtAn. Uttaia.

- ... ii. l.llllllilll ,,,,
books are being distributed today '
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I.T. WILIini W. WHITE, JR.

In a letter to his wife, who lives at
.11 1 H Hazel avenue, Lieutenant
While, who is a inemlii-- r of the
aviation section of Ccner.il 's

army, tells how American
fliers "ilownctl" si German planes

in out' !.i

the nearest one before T opened fire. I
saw the pilot look around, then clap
his band to bis head The machine side-
slipped, then tinned on its sido and
started to spin downwaid soon getting
lost In the clouds

'Tim other iltap, evldentlv healing
the sound of mj guns, tiled to dive to
safety 1 went after him as fast as I
could and chased him right through the
clouds, firing ever time I got a glimpse
of him I caught up with him after
we got below tile clouds, closed in nnd
gave him all I had Finally he dived
sttalglit downwaid and crashed to the
ground

"The last Kill has been officially con
firmed and placed on niv leiord Hut the
other has not been confirmed as yet It
is dllllcult to get unfit illation at times,
for a man in an iibsei vation balloon
must see tile German machine fall or

nu get no crdit'

JUDGE MACNEILLE

IN RECREATION BOARD

Mayor's Appointment Assures
Election of Gudehus as

Playgrounds Supervisor

Judge Mac.WIlle, of the Municipal
Court, has been appointed by Mayor
Smith to membeiship in the boaid of
tecrcatloii, thus assuilng the election of
IMward It. Gudehus, foimer secietary
of Senalot Vare, as supervisor of city
playgrounds

The appointment of Judge Mac.N'ellle
a quorum of the board in sm-p.eth- v

with the Administration
President Kr.nest L. Tustin and three

other members, .Miss Sophia L Boss,
the Rev Dr. Henry Berkowitz nnd Wil-

liam A. Steadier, recently refused the
Civil Service (Commission's certification
of Gudehus, with an avetage of VI.

Tustin, Miss Boss and Berkowitz, after
i e fusing to icsign upon icciuest from
Mayor Smith, we-i- removed Mr
Steelier then resigned

The vote's that assuie tlie eleeilcm of
(udehUH are those of Robert Smith,
James A Hamilton, i:. J LafTertj. Wil- -'

nii'r Krusen, Director of Publlo Health
and e'hailtles, Jl.'ivor Smith and Judge
Mne.Nt.llli' The latter Is a Vare fol-

lower

Guaranty
INTERNAL GEAR-DRIV- E UNIT
Lippincott Motor Co.

MOTOR TRUCKS
2IZO MARKET STREET
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PRESIDENT SAVES!h
t

PHILA. DESERTER

Commutes Death Penalty t$
Fifteen Years at Hard

Labor

"OBJECTOR" AT MEADEr m

luu not ncpori 10 jocai xjouraj. j

and Disobeyed Superior 1

Officer

President Wilson has commuted hC (

death sentenco of a Philadelphia soldier "
charged with being a deserter and with
refusing to obey the command of a
superior officer. He wai found guilty
of both charges after trial by court
martial and was sentenced to death. i

Private Herman I.adenson, 943 Soutlvr
i Fifth street, this city, a member of the

Twenty-thir-d Companj, 154th Depot
Urlgade, Camp Meade, Md., is tho soldier"
saved from the extreme penalty. '

His sentence was commuted to fifteen.
years at hard labor In the disciplinary
barracks at Fort Leavenworth, Kan., djt
tho President u'

Private Ladenson registered for con- -
scrlptlon on JuneG, 1917, but failed to.
report to Local Hoard No. 2, Seventh
and Carpenter streets, when summoned'
for physical examination last Sepfl
tember When the questionnaire system
was adopted he failed to return his
questionnaire and was certified to the
adjutant general as a deserter. di

He was apprehended last April 25 bXi
a member of the American Protective
League, was given an opportunity tcr
teglster, but refused, and was Inducted'
Into the service lo

Ills parents objected to his Induction,
into tlie .servleo on the grounds that
lie was mentally unbalanced, bu' examl-- p

nation by tho medical advisory board;
disproved this asseitlon j

I'pou arriving at camp Private Laden-so- n

became a "conscientious objector
and refused to obey a. command of Lieu,
tenant William F. Dalton. ()

lie was then listed for trial on the
two charges desertion and "failure td
obey a superior officer's command. Twct- -

thirds of the board which fried him
concurred In the sentenco of death, and
the recommendation was carried to .the
commanding olllcer, who approved It. it

The sentence then went to the Preslx
dent This morning the papers were t
letuincd to camp with the President's1
disapproval of the sentence and

"

George W. Norris Again Named
George W Norris, Director ofj '

Wharves. Docks and Ferries in the--,
Blankenburg administration, whoa has'
acted as a farm loan commlsslonef"
since the organization of tho Federal
farm loan boaid, lias been named at
commissioner by President Wilson fofb
another year.

-
!U

Galvanized
:

Boat Pumps I.

I., n. Ilerer c... B9 Jf 2J St.
Vtnot iono. Market SSi.

EXECUTIVE
Retail Mercantile House

Open for Engagement
Middle-age- d man with wide
experience in the management
of retail business, including
credits, advertising, merchan-
dising, employment ..of help
and all that goes with tho
conduct of a successful estab-lisme- nt

catering to high-clnr- s

trade, is open for engagement
on or about October 1st,
and invites correspondence
from houses requiring a man
of this caliber and with these
qualifications.

For interview, address

A 121, Ledger Office.
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Work or Fight I
You men engaged in occupa-

tions not essential winning
the should co-opera- te with
the Government by joining the
Army of Fighters or the Army
or Workers, in necessary indus-

tries, immediately.

Our Want Ads offer you
great opportunities find such
positions quickly.

Help the Government
See Pages 15 and 16
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